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Republicans in the state Assembly passed legislation Tuesday that would make most
private school students eligible for a taxpayer-funded tuition subsidy.

  

  

MADISON, Wis. – On Tuesday, Republicans in the state Assembly passed a bill that could
raise property taxes for Wisconsinites by as much as $577 million, accordin
g to a Department of Public Instruction analysis
.

  

This disastrous bill would direct funding from neighborhood public schools towards private
schools, at a huge cost to Wisconsin residents already facing rising costs.

  

In addition to support from legislative Republicans, gubernatorial candidates Rebecca Kleefisch
and Kevin Nicholson have long supported similar policies which would redirect funds to
unaccountable private schools and send property taxes soaring.

  

The legislation is a signal of harmful policies to come for Wisconsin residents if Republicans
take control of the governor’s office. After historic tax relief under Gov. Evers and other policies
to move our state forward, Republican legislation like this will hurt working families and fixed
income seniors.
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0j50mhlGrkDDTniin9wZhL_fLAVDJJKiPOW_JwY6DQVXBJTf7PiFLC0NJF__HUgBITZ9MdOUOQFyBzJSunxjvLmBhSYtDtPdy89i7AlmmpRurNJbGcN-4Ry_b--YlaZF8NvWuDbLFgo9AtrtkDpa227lyN-rlX3cKhsXbVtpN9ZHzUHKpE6CK8Vc-kTU3PDpfb_XfjjExcDCxKpTGpEtYupjRBGVCWYu_0l3o7WW2e5b7cTuYfTmo7QDjpQD4c3GbIr4EyBOGFB7EOyC7ZbEBXU20RYsxFleNBamIaiVC1VsQ_HS-Y5rBBbW-NChAgqwZXGl7nNxmw7WCm3qr94nEKsWuitmiJ5xeSZC-BbIYi3k79qECQfI6j-lL4-ArD6EKGP24ItCI0UrLoiyJAJjSYaCHqjyMbQ1fxicX6ID6-Sy/3ju/AD4GAKxoRcqWP_1lsBJciw/h0/h2AkUzWQqDvrYcQStkYixDPg98s_QxlemHAUMmkbjMU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0j50mhlGrkDDTniin9wZhL_fLAVDJJKiPOW_JwY6DQVXBJTf7PiFLC0NJF__HUgBITZ9MdOUOQFyBzJSunxjvLmBhSYtDtPdy89i7AlmmpRurNJbGcN-4Ry_b--YlaZF8NvWuDbLFgo9AtrtkDpa227lyN-rlX3cKhsXbVtpN9ZHzUHKpE6CK8Vc-kTU3PDpfb_XfjjExcDCxKpTGpEtYupjRBGVCWYu_0l3o7WW2e5b7cTuYfTmo7QDjpQD4c3GbIr4EyBOGFB7EOyC7ZbEBXU20RYsxFleNBamIaiVC1VsQ_HS-Y5rBBbW-NChAgqwZXGl7nNxmw7WCm3qr94nEKsWuitmiJ5xeSZC-BbIYi3k79qECQfI6j-lL4-ArD6EKGP24ItCI0UrLoiyJAJjSYaCHqjyMbQ1fxicX6ID6-Sy/3ju/AD4GAKxoRcqWP_1lsBJciw/h0/h2AkUzWQqDvrYcQStkYixDPg98s_QxlemHAUMmkbjMU
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This is despite Wisconsin public schools’ ranking as eighth best in the nation under the
leadership of Gov. Evers, after falling to 18th less than five years ago under the
Walker-Kleefisch administration.

  

Gov. Evers is helping Wisconsin families get ahead. That’s why he has cut income taxes by
15% during his first term, and has proposed giving a portion of the state’s surplus back to each
Wisconsin tax filer and their dependents through a $150 tax credit – giving a family of four $600.
Gov. Evers’ surplus plan  will also improve education quality while delivering $188 million in
property tax relief.

  

“With this proposal to raise property taxes by nearly $600 million, Republicans continue to prove
that their policies would hurt working families,” said Democratic Party of Wisconsin Rapid
Response Director Hannah Menchhoff. “Radical Rebecca Kleefisch and Kevin Nicholson are
only interested in dividing our state further by defunding our public schools and skyrocketing
property taxes. That math doesn’t add up.”

  

Read more about the Republican plan to raise property taxes below:

  

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel: Bill offering private school vouchers to all students could raise
property taxes as much as $577M, DPI says

  

  

Republicans in the state Assembly passed legislation Tuesday that would make most private
school students eligible for a taxpayer-funded tuition subsidy — a plan that could raise property
taxes by as much as $577 million, according to an estimate from the state education agency.
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/Mqag7sW8TIW-nixyBdulQumh97r4uzAsd9DXn1NknjOpRZq8hinSW2YqBEMcPF9QgIIVDSIJlFtH9Ru09IMGZ0VtzhjuviASsSqRQBvySpzzJNo44dyYv6pLU92ht_ljDr50KhGfQGJ_-rklJI0YTB2oKVnA1e7UEj2VX5dyxT5KgNLuZ8U669jhaJ0bYtHmYdu3Y-Iupu3OsjKZMRr-2EA4T0VW0V7MpGviQZS-0AK48pqpZpqOU20ijTACa8Kk7FrZwxB6rfpOdGUYyHtLxYzPJrHuMwwrsTYZmAhtF8PrEcNV4GXiv0DT4Os5HNUxr8gffH7w-lrql5-CZ3OjE0jLIMmmqaJM1khQW-wa1p-pyvg-FKutunyN5VDMDfN-kGMfvi6--4dtx_5LPCY9CUPhQgJyXDBp0JGSZlxedkc7ZtJJ6U85DjOpeHSVBCXE/3ju/AD4GAKxoRcqWP_1lsBJciw/h1/6Hgu-3Ls5LeOufUenSI7s2rrt0v9VV9_CEm3-JeHUB8
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDob6Vlr7C1pVZxl62Hs_2se9T2yMQMhXddagToJ-i3NRVNEKMyMS6SOsRa0Kmql_fOTaQTJb5oxAiDz00a4Rper5N4lbMoq0HIZHUSXNl9X64N3rnFBViSjCuG0D-adp1-7lhYMlfZrk-si3KoI4OH_HH5yMP6lK3iwiiuJTegrZOUh3FXeofsu5GBX8Iq1ZkDbwkMMrFzJT0-JduPFASSsNfaHCyvuHdyMRfEuLpjet2lIssjD-3H3LNT420Pm9zNYWb3Gc_-GHG6jpAGvNKYLSiq1uathwwcsGXswG3fL5nmjkY2G9m6Ukac_kTiNzev7oU6EvPxkBlIh4sdqLpD6_3QBBuZPRH8M3XWmJMVzIfUIsHiRjaxfSpewcFKwztLqnk7jFln8C-Woreip7QMdffaps5nsA05_AK8z6MjGQCBqbQWPJEVFRJliG0NZRevztNU7fVOd7d2CH_KbLNqdzg-UK_cj6feBdPNXfasEVzg/3ju/AD4GAKxoRcqWP_1lsBJciw/h2/elxpxF44Iu0lFGM8QmTB0eqQOpPCcj2THnOLikAl-Zk
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDob6Vlr7C1pVZxl62Hs_2se9T2yMQMhXddagToJ-i3NRVNEKMyMS6SOsRa0Kmql_fOTaQTJb5oxAiDz00a4Rper5N4lbMoq0HIZHUSXNl9X64N3rnFBViSjCuG0D-adp1-7lhYMlfZrk-si3KoI4OH_HH5yMP6lK3iwiiuJTegrZOUh3FXeofsu5GBX8Iq1ZkDbwkMMrFzJT0-JduPFASSsNfaHCyvuHdyMRfEuLpjet2lIssjD-3H3LNT420Pm9zNYWb3Gc_-GHG6jpAGvNKYLSiq1uathwwcsGXswG3fL5nmjkY2G9m6Ukac_kTiNzev7oU6EvPxkBlIh4sdqLpD6_3QBBuZPRH8M3XWmJMVzIfUIsHiRjaxfSpewcFKwztLqnk7jFln8C-Woreip7QMdffaps5nsA05_AK8z6MjGQCBqbQWPJEVFRJliG0NZRevztNU7fVOd7d2CH_KbLNqdzg-UK_cj6feBdPNXfasEVzg/3ju/AD4GAKxoRcqWP_1lsBJciw/h2/elxpxF44Iu0lFGM8QmTB0eqQOpPCcj2THnOLikAl-Zk
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The bill would lift enrollment and household income limits in the state's private school voucher
programs, allowing families who are already paying tuition at private schools to start receiving a
public subsidy.

  

[…]

  

Since 2011, Republican lawmakers have expanded the [private-school voucher] program to
include wealthier students and to areas outside of Milwaukee.

  

The Department of Public Instruction estimates a bill passed 59-34 Tuesday would raise
property taxes by as much as $577 million for residents living outside of Milwaukee. In
Milwaukee, the property tax impact would be about a $2 million increase, according to the
estimate from DPI.

  

"This local property tax hike is over a half of a billion dollars a year and that is to fund a
competing school system that began 30 years ago as a little pilot program for our students in
poverty," Rep. Sondy Pope, D-Mount Horeb, said.

  

[…]

  

The DPI's analysis of the bill's effect on property taxes assumes an enrollment increase of
67,869 students in the statewide and Racine programs. Currently, a total of 18,392 students are
enrolled among private schools participating in those voucher programs.

  

Overall, 48,919 students are enrolled in the state's four voucher programs, including those in
Milwaukee and for students with disabilities.

  

Another 35,876 students attend the same private schools but are paying full tuition — many of
which would be eligible to begin receiving a voucher to subsidize the cost under the bill passed
Tuesday that would lift income limits on all of the state's programs and enrollment limits in the
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statewide program.

  

Overall, about 119,000 students are enrolled in private schools across Wisconsin.

  

Property taxes are likely to increase in areas of the state if the bill is implemented because
school district officials are allowed under state law to raise revenue to make up for the loss of
state aid when students residing in the district enroll in private schools using a private school
voucher.

  

Vouchers provided under the Racine and statewide programs are funded by redirecting the
state aid that would have gone to the public school district where the student using a voucher
resides.
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